
BUTLER
1 Wick Link - PID: 862510

$435,000+
3 2 2

UNDER OFFER BY JOSH DOUGLAS

Situated in the eco-friendly Greens Estate of Butler lies this stunning 3 bedroom 2 bathroom feature packed family home!
Positioned on a great sized 602m2 block  with a  backyard to die for , this property sets you up for the perfect lifestyle
change! Just minutes from local schools, shops, parks, train station and the proposed aqua centre too! Location is prime!
Set on a corner block, this attractive frontage boasts professionally landscaped gardens, limestone retaining and large side
access- perfect for the traveller, fisherman or toy collector!
The Master bedroom is enormous! Pictures show how much room you have after a full king size bed suite is displayed!
Leading through to a good size walk in robe and a well-appointed ensuite with plenty of space.
The 2 minor bedrooms are a double in size and have plenty of room for the young ones or guests. They are presented in A1
condition and a neutral finish.
Centrally located, the galley kitchen has great bench space, modern fixtures and fitting plus overlooks the dining room,
living room and games room! Living zones are a plus here! A huge separate games room can be used as a theatre or play
area while there's a separate lounge/study to the front also! Certainly not your average 3x2 Butler home!
Outside is where this beautiful property has it made! Aside from the alfresco that was built with the house is an absolutely
huge gable patio allowing for entertaining 365 days of the year! Contrasting the colourbond is extensive poured limestone,
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